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gagefhents oh the Part of His Majesty's Enemies. 
His Desire for Peace induced Him to wait for their 
Completion, with an Anxiety proportioned to the Im
portance of the Object 5 nor was it much Co expect-
that His Minifier should at length be informed what 
was the Extent and Nature of the Conditions on 
which His Enemies were disposed to terminate the 
War. 

It was in this Stage of the Business that, on the 
a ith of September, the Appointment of new Pleni
potentiaries was announced on the Part of, France, 
under •& formal Promise that their Arrival should fa
cilitate and expedite the Work of Peace. 

T o renew, in a Shape still more offensive than be
fore, the inadmissible Demand so long before brought 
forward, and so long abandoned, was the first Act 
of these new Messengers of Peace. And such was 
sow the undi-seuised Impatience of the King's Ene-
tnies to terminate all Treaty, and to exclude ail 
Prospect of Accommodation, that even the Con
tinuance os the King's Plenipotentiary at the ap
pointed Place of Negotiation was made by them to 
depend on his immediate Compliance with a Con
dition which his Court had, Two Months beforei ex
plicitly refused, and concerning which no farther 
Discussion had since occurred. His Reply was such 
as the Occasion required: and he immediately re
ceived a positivte and written Order to depart from 
France. 

The subsequent Conduct of His Majesty's Ene-
'sraies has aggravated even this Proceeding, and 
added fresti Insult to this unexampled Outrage. 
The insurmountable Obstacles which they threw in 
the Way of Peace were accompanied with an osten
tatious Prcfeffion ofthe most pacific Dispositions. In 
cutting off the Means of Negotiation they still pre
tended to retain tke strongest Desire to negotiate: In 
ordering the King's Minister to quit their Country, 
they professed the Hope of his immediate Return to 
i t : And in renewing their former inadmissible and 
rejected Demand, they declared their confident Ex
pectation of a speedy and favourable Answer. Yet 
before any Answer could arrive> they published a 
Declaration, announcing to their Country the De
parture of the King's Minister, and attempting, as 
in every former Instance*, to ascribe to the Conduct 
of Great Britain the Disappointment of the general 
Wish for Peace, and the Renewal of all the Calamities 
of War. The fame Attempt has b?en prolonged in 
subsequent Communications, equally insidious and il
lusory, by which they have obviously intended to fur
nish the Colour and empty Pretence of a Wish for 
Peace, while they have still studiously and obstinately 
persisted in evading every Step which could lead, to Ihe 

Success of any Negotiation; have co.ntinuea \h infill 
on the fame inadmissible and extravagant Prelimi-' 
nary, and have uniforrrily wnh-held all Explanation 
either ori the Particulars of the Proposals df Peaces 
so long since delivered by His Majesty's Minister, "dr 
on any other Terms on which they Were themselves 
ready to conclude : Arid this in the vain Hope, lhal 
it could be possible by any A'rti£ce to disguise the 
Truth oF these Transactions, or that any Exercise 
ef Power, however despotic, could pre'vent such facts 
from being known, felrj and understood, even in 
France itself. 

To France, to Europe, and to the World, it must 
be manifest, that the French Government (while the/ 
persist in their present Sentiments) leave His Ma
jesty without an Alternative, Unless He were prepared 
to surrender aud sacrifice to the undisguised Ambition 
of His Enemies the Honour of His Cr6\vn and t' *£ 
Safety of His Dominions. It must be manifest'* 
that, instead of shewing, on their Part, any Incli
nation to. meet His Majesty^ pacific Overtures on 
any moderate Terms, they have never brought 
themselves to state ahy Terms (however exorbitant) 
on which they were ready to conclude Peace* 
They have a&ed as a Preliminary (and in the Forni 
the most arrogant arid offensive) Concessions which 
the comparative Situation of the Two Countries 
would have rendered extravagant in any Stage ot" 
Negotiation '; which were directly contrary to their 
own Repeated Professions ; and which, nevertheless^ 
they peremptorily required to be complied with irt 
the very Outset: reserving ari unlimited Power of 
afterwards accumulating, frOm Time to Time, fresti 
Demands, ericreafmg in Proportion to every ne\7 
Concession. 

On the" other Harid, the terniS proposed by His 
Majesty have been stated iri the most clear, open, 
and Unequivocal Manner; The Discussion of all 
the Points to which they relate, dr of any others; 
Vvhich the Enemy might bring forward as the Terrris* 
of Peace, has been, on His Majesty's Part, repeatedly 
called for, as often promised by the French Plenipoi 
tentiaries, but Co this Day has never yet been ob
tained, t h e Rupture of the Negotiation is not 
therefore to be ascribed to any Pretensions (however 
inadmissible) urged as tlie Price ofi Peace ; not to any 
ultirhate Difference on Terms, however exorbitant; 
but to the evident and fixed Determination of the 
Enemy to prolong the Contest, and to pursue) at all 
Hazards, their .hostile Designs against the Prosperity 
and Safety of these Kingdoms. 

While this Determination continiies td prevails 
His Majesty's earnest Wishes and Endeavours to re* 
store Peace to His Subjects must he fruitless-; Bus 


